OTHER PRODUCTS

www.eliteflower.com
THERE ARE SEVERAL WAYS TO EXECUTE A JOB

EXCELLENTLY | WELL | MORE OR LESS | POORLY

I ONLY ACCEPT: EXCELLENTLY

Peter Hannaford
Our work force consists of over 9,000 employees

Over 600 hectares of production grown in greenhouses

4 facilities in the United States accounting for over 350,000 sq ft of warehouse space

Additional farms/growing operations in Kenya and Ecuador

Export over 700 million stems per year

We grow over 25 different products encompassing more than 600 varieties.

25 years building an Elite company
RUSCus
Greens

LILY GRASS
Greens

PHOENIX ROEBELLIN
Greens

EUCALYPTUS
Greens

COCCULOS
Greens

PITTOSPURUM
Greens

LEUCADENDRUM
Greens

CHELSEA
White | Aster

MONARCH
Purple | Aster
ELITE MIAMI
Address Information
Address: 3200 N.W. 67th Avenue, Building 2, Suite 290
Phone: 305 722 4700
City: Miami.
State: FL
Zip Code: 33122

ELITE FARM
Address Information
Address: Km 31 carretera Occidente
City: Facatativa, Cundinamarca, Colombia CA
Phone: 571 891 0444